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Building and Academic Plans A re  
Outlined for Alum ni of W M C E  
In Special Edition of Wescolite

In “A Message to Alumni from 
the President” in last week’s is
sue of the Wescolite, student pub
lication at Western College, Pres
ident Herbert L. Steele gave an 
interesting summary of major ac
tivities now developing at the 
college in both its building and 
academic programs. The Exam
iner quotes it below:

It is encouraging to have an is
sue of the Wsecqlite such as this 
going out to the active alumni of 
Western Montana College of Edu
cation. Nothing takes the place 
of a few hours or days revisiitng 
on the'campus those spots where 
memories were made. When your 
visit becomes. a reality you will 
be impressed by evidence of four 
major activities well underway.

Three new buildings, one with 
apartments for married students, 
a men’s dormitory, and a Student 
Union Center, will be under con
struction or' completed. You will 
find building rehabilitation under 

.way in other campus areas.
A  major revision in the four

; NO COMMENT
. . (Continued from Page 1)
of union power — graft, favorit
ism, illegal acts — in Detroit and 
other cities.

And the Taft-Hartley Act, it is 
well known, grew out of many 
abuses of big labor unions, in
cluding strikes during the war; 
repeated oppression of employ
ers for private or union gain, and 
evidence of graft and corruption.

Union Political Power — Wash
ington politicians were especially 

. interested in the evidence of the 
grab for political power by hood
lums already 'exercising inordin
ate power in the Teamsters’ 
Union.

ines from a company supported 
by Teamsters’ officials.

Added evidence in the manner 
in which union- officials use the 
power, of boycott was given by 
the same cafe owner. He said that 
deliveries of coffee, bread and 
other food were prevented by the 
union.

Conclusions Reached — Chair
man McClellan of the racket in
vestigating committee says that 
evidence shows rather conclus
ively that there was a tie-up be
tween Teamsters’ officials and un
derworld figures in an effort to 
control vice operations in Port
land.

He also said that the committee
. ¡has received enough “tips” to 

Money emanating from this ; keep it busy uncovering unsavory 
union’s activities found its way | situations inolving union racket- 

I into the political fund of the AFL- ; gering for two yesrs.
, CIO political machine, which j ____________ '
¡boasted of victories in the North-- 
west in Senatorial and other con -,I r lE  DELEGATE[ tests I ’ (C,-r.l.r.ued from Pago 1)

1 In'fact, big labor union politi-' farm famines in other countries 
cians claimed credit for the elec

are fun-loving and pay no heed 
to the time. Their home and farm 
life in some ways offer a chal
lenge to us in this country.

Juanita is spending three and 
one-half months reporting to the 
people of Montana, about this in
teresting country and her im
pressions of its people.' People of 
Beaverhead communities may 
hear her according to the follow
ing schedule:

Monday, March 18, 10:30 a.m., 
Riverside school; 8:00 p.m., Glen 
hall. .

Tuesday, March 19, 10:30 a.m., 
Melrose school; 1:30 p.m., Wise 
River school; 8:00 p.m., Jackson- 
Wisdom Farm Bureau.

Wednesday, March 20, 9:00 a.m., 
Beaverhead high s c h o o l ;  11:00 
a.m. Bagley school; 6:30 p.m., Ki- 
wanis; 8:00 p.m., P.E.O.

Thursday, March 21, 1:00 p.m., 
Baptist Women’s Fellowship; 3:15 

! p.m., Presbyterian Women’s Cir
cles.

» S i S  Ä .'ST* *s<¡tion of United'States Senators in * ar m ? ut^ from cooperating Lima high school; 8:00 p.m.;countries come here to live and i t , ,  n.T_„ „
work with our farm families. Del1 Farm Bureau'

Juanita was active in county

Herbert L. Steele

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and 
Montana.

Taking over a State — The evi
dence included that of a Portland ! 4-H work for seven years, a mem- 
gambler who said that the Team- i ber of thè College 4-H club of 
sters’ union helped defeat a ! which she was vice president one 
mayor of Portland, Oregon, be- ‘ year, and a member o f Mu Beta 

, cause he did not cooperate in Beta, national 4-H honorary.'
: plans to expand vice operations.

NEW BOOKS AT CITY 
LIBRARY ARE LISTED

Miss Mary Innes, city librar
ian, has announced the following 
new books for adults now avail-. She is 22 years old and gradu- . .

The plan was,.the witness said,'ated from Montana State College ; able for circulation at the Dillon
hearing

year degree program will be re- j | °°U[00ln\e™ forw a^eaeerlv^to the “ hnodlums"”operatIng “ fn and j lege'she” whs" a"'member of the ! m g” Stuart Chase;-' “Men .to 
fleeted in the new catalog and ¡are , “ rvtara eageriy io Wlth the Teamsters’ union helped Home Economics club, Women’s Match My. Mountains,” Irving
will be m action for appraisal. | campus ’We^beliew voi wiU elect the district attorney in a Athletic Association, and Kappa Stone; “My Lord What a Mom-An expanded s » ff  and more; campus we Deiieve you wm move to control vice in the city Delta sorority; a]so a representa- mg, Marian Anderson; ‘A Field
complete training sfciool facilities i “ Ke ,,5 . r*ew' aevejopmem3 j  ou The committee has avoided ' ~ -----  'tive to Pan Hellanic. ‘  Guide to Western Birds,”  Roger

, vnnr mminiipn <mnnnrr -------- . ----------= -  --------- r -- Juanita comes from a diversi- Petersen, sponsored by National
Herhert T Stpplp PrPiirfpnt itics in the hearing. Politicians, | fied farming area south of Laurel, Audubon Society. nerperi. u. o ieeie, i-resineni j however, were interested in dis- on the Clarks Fork river. The ■ Realms of Water — a new con- 

, , - - - - - - -  ¡closure of a Portland newspaper j farming includes some cattle, ception of the power of water
schqo ldistricts to provide the.best jDAiNLErtal lyAL^ . ¡that a United States Senator, ap- i raising of grains and alfalfa. from the .ways of glaciers to,the

Director of Teacher Training will 
be working cooperatively with 
the superintendents of nearby

the.best e
facilities possible for observation, I {Continued from Page 1) j parently at the request'of the She°spent’ two months in~North- depths of the
demonstration and student-teach- -to the judges. Rules will be pub-:Teamsters’ union, made a speech ern Ireland and two months in sunset clouds to 
ln»«-aciIvldes:,. . . ■ , -i s5iu Mter. Ibacking election of the district at- the Republic of Ireland. During P• H. Kuenen. “De Lesseps of

Most significant, we believe, - The committee to make pro-itornev. • this time she lived with nine farm Suez,” Charles Beatty; “Basic
will be the attitude toward aca- grams for the dance are: Myrtle y Abuse of Boycott Power — A ! families and stayed in a girls’ Psychology,” a study of the mod- 
dmic competence.. Many ■ high Jensen, chairman; Azile Garrison, | Portland cafe owner said that a 1 agriculture school. Ireland is a ern healthy mind, L. Carmichel.
ability, freshmen will be attracted Bessie  ̂ Banning, Lucill eSwartz,; Teamster’s union p i c k e t  l i n e  ¡country one-fifth the size of Mon-i -----------------------------
9̂ ,.^es êJn by the ready avail- Blanche Downing and Mary Hay- closed down,his business when he i tana, but its population is five A good loser seldom admits

Black Sea; from 
3 dark grottoes

ability of academic scholarships, den;
Such students will be further en- \ Kenneth Morrison has made ar 
couraged financially to complete ! rangements for Mr. Bridenstine to
the four-year program. be present to take pictures of the 

various groups, as he has done in

“  «SSKiS?,«. ii yrt n y . of the™ is v 'c ir S = £ e s? &
ne s’ ipn4 mllles' evening. Walter Swartz, chairman
curing doctor’s . carl mediation • d u «  h,™ ̂  dance, will intro-

n t  F°u?n“ r t o  armed serv- | by^ hSePeS^l^aPrrtZestore* 1 II o^ A u on
owned by Dean Wright and Ray
mond Curtisallotments for service men’s fam 

ilies.
5. Sponsored six first aid train

ing courses.
6; Sponsored one water safety 

training course.
Aid to disaster victims given 

through, the Afnerican Red Cross 
is an outright gift from the people 
of America. The American Red 
Cross gives its financial assist-j 

to ; disaster victims

Mary Hayden and Hazel Laden 
are a committee to see about get
ting tickets for the. dance,—- .

The committee to furnish a 
speaker for the evening and take 
care of seating space are: Nor
man Downing, chairnfan; Vilas 
Banning, Bernard Harkness and 
I. B. Jensen.!

There will not be a “Hoedown”
year at the-Winter Fair at 

Shelte/ fnodlgrinfhfnffS’n̂ i<H mortf' iBozeman. Instead they are spon- 
cal c lr h ^ r e ’eWen m ’all di^sm r sorlng Bil1 Wimberly and His 
su ffer.,, a , fe„u i,ed  d u r t a g E | ■ S J 1'* !,?  f '& u e T .

not given to those who have funds |ide school UDDer Grant school’
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u i f o f ’S S t  grades ’̂ Riverside Farm Burelu 
cihze^sde UP ° f representatlve A n y o n e  having entries to

The American

refused to accept pinball mach-¡times that of Montana. The people that the best man won.

They start even ...

But 33  days later...

Re'd Cross, its 
responsibility to act in time of 
disaster clearly defined in its con
gressional • charter has been the 
traditional channel through which r ig h t ’ OR WRONG

having
make are requested to get them 
in soon as the committee will be 
making up the programs next 
week.

the public has expressed its sym 
pathy and generosity. When the 
volunteer worker, who is contrib
uting time as well as money, calls

(Continued from Page 1)
mountains. People who live in 
cities never have these things

on you express^Your  ̂sÿmpaïhy *?aybe tbey only have the c°rneron  you , exp ress y o u r  sym p a iny  store  anrl som e anartm ent hraispand generosity by helping them 
to make the county drive a suc
cessful onei

Lower Your Meat Costs-

Special Sale
• 100 ROASTERS

STEWING HENS 
5 lbs. Average Weight

Fresh Killed 
per lb. ..... m
Cleaned Inside and Outside 

Free of Charge

Louis
Poultry Farm

Phone 505-J or 525-J 
FREE DELIVERY

store and some apartment house 
— and the nearest bus stop. But 
you, who have spent the best part
of your life in a small town, have 
earned something that is very 
precious — the privilege of retir
ing in YOUR HOME TOWN — 
where your rating is just what 
it is and you don’t have to try to 
be anything else. How could you 
expect to replace in a new town 
everything you have built up in 
a life-time at home, in a town 
where you have done the best you 
could. - ,

As for myself, I know I still 
have an old love affair with this 

¡ old home town of mine that will 
! go on unbroken in a world where 
i disgust and dispair can never 
touch it — and it will continue so 

¡until the end of time for me. For 
j everything I have ever loved is 
here.

I And from day to day, I will try 
| to be happy for I know that hap- 
! piness often comes when least ex
pected. And for any day I happen 
to have happiness come my way

I I will be grateful and--1 will not 
I resist it.

Lower-quality starter Improved Super Startena

Improved Purina Super Startena gives you... 
Extra growth you can see and feel

Cover the right half of the lower 
picture with your hand. The 
pullets on the left don’t look bad 
at all, do they? Now uncover the 
Super Startena-fed birds on the 
right! Same age ..  . 33 days. Same 
amount of starter . . . only 2

pounds. But what a difference in 
growth!
The same feed that produced 
birds like these is ready to work 
for you. Ask us for Purina’s im
proved Super Startena . . . and 
get that extra growth you can 
see and feel.

FEED PURINA .YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

Williams Feed and Machinery Co.
Dillon 235 No. Idaho Phone 23


